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The growing High Value Coconut 
Products market

Kokonas Indastri Koporesen (KIK) was a participant to the recent 48th Asia Pacific 

Coconut Community Cocotech Conference and Exhibition in Bangkok Thailand from 

August 20-24, 2018. This event has been a mainstay on the KIK bi-annual calendar 

due to the fact that it provides up-to-date global market trends and technology in the 

marketplace, featuring scientists and entrepreneurs of the coconut world.

While there were updates for trends in major traditional coconut exporting products 

such as copra and copra oil (CNO) that took place, the major development globally in 

the coconut sector is the growing demand for High Value Coconut Products (HVCP). 

The exhibitions included new processing machinery development for different HVCP 

coconut products and development in global demand for HVCP including:  desiccated 

coconut; coconut water; coconut flour; virgin coconut oil (VCO); coconut sugar and by-

products for the shells and husks.

VCO was on top of the agenda due to its well documented health benefits a s a n 

antioxidant, antimicrobial, antiviral, antibacterial, and antifungal properties. These 

properties address many health issues including: inflammation, c olon cancer and 

alzheimers only to name a few.

From the coconut husk there are two products including: fibre and coco peat (husk 

dust).

Out of the fibre ropes, strings, twines, mattresses, brushes, and floor mats are made and 

out of the peat fertilizer and bricks are produced.

The shell is used to produce charcoal and activated carbon. From the fresh nut kernel 

virgin coconut oil, desiccated coconut, milk, cream, flour, and sugar are made.

From coconut water a number of products are produced including beverages, vinegar, 

and alcohol.

Amongst those is the increasing cosmetics coconut product range, especially body 

lotions, body creams, and toothpaste to name a few.

Figures from the global HVCP marketplace indicated consistent growth of this niche 

products.

For coconut water there are three major companies that are controlling the market at 

the moment earning US$400 million (K1.2bn) per annum.

From the water in 2013 there were 550 million litres of coconut water consumed and in 

2018 it has gone up to 1.3 billion litres.

On coconut milk demand has picked up from 600 million litres in 2013 and increased 

by 54 per cent to 900 million litres in 2018.

Virgin coconut oil went from 390 million litres in 2013 and increased to 530 million 

litres,in 2018 whereas desiccated coconut was 100,000 metric tonnes in 2013 and 

increased up to 140,000 metric tonnes this year.

KIK attendance at the Cocotech event in Bangkok also included four local coconut 

Small to Medium Enterprise (SMEs) purposely to expose them on kind of products are 

out there, packaging and labelling standards.

Our SME program started in 2014 with six SMEs who were basically producing virgin 

coconut oil and body lotions.

Currently we have 15 SMEs all producing VCO and cosmetic products. There are many 

SMEs who are out in the communities producing HVCPs but we are yet to partner with 

them. The aim of the partnership is to ensure their products meet quality, packaging, 

and labelling standards.

  Out of the 15 there are five progressive ones which includes Niugini Organics, Oshin 

Organics, Aroma Coconut Products, Hanamoa Estates, and Rabaul Virgin Coconut Oil. 
These SMEs produce mainly VCO and cosmetic products.  As long as consumers value 

beauty these products maintain consistent demand. 

HVCP processing facilities have to meet the minimum HACCP standards (Hazard Analysis 

Critical Control Point), which are global standards that need to be met considering the 

nature of VCO as a food product. Three of the five progressive SMEs have recently gone 

through HACCP Australia testing and have passed the criteria and are certified.

Last week the fourth SME, Aroma Coast Products, was inspected also as part of the 

collaborative effort with the Australian G overnment f unded Pacific Ho rticulture an d 

Agriculture Market Access (PHARMA) project.

The promotion of the HVCPs, is basically in response to the low and fluctuating copra 

prices in the global market. With the high value coconut products, the prices are more 

consistent. Current market trends indicate the prices will continue to increase because 

the increasing demand for HVCPs.

The purpose of promoting of HVCP is to encourage the establishment of processing 

facilities in the rural communities where coconut is grown for the benefit of coconut 

farmers.

With that on behalf of the KIK team we wish our readers and the coconut community a 

Happy and Safe 43rd Independence Celebrations.
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